Almost Spring …
2019

Starters 12 €
Carrot and rutabaga velouté, curry, granny smith and chick peas
Smashed avocado, apple wood smoked salmon, radish and marinated ginger on sourdough
Beef tongue carpaccio, apple and kohlrabi slaw, salt cured egg yolk
Oyster tartar, vichyssoise and cider vinegar leeks + 7 €
Egg yolk ravioli, asparagus and smoked foie gras shavings + 7 €

Main courses 28 €
Black mullet in cider stewed shellfish chowder
Roasted guinea fowl breast, cauliflower cream, Meyer lemon and Salina capres
Cider braised veal cheek and sping vegetables
Cider and miso laquered Norwegian cod, grilled apple, baby bok choy and black sesame + 9 €
Beef tenderloin with cider roasted asparagus and horseradish cream + 9 €

Cheese & Desserts 11 €
Cheese of the month selected for us by local fromagerie : Neufchâtel AOC Pays de Bray

Michel Fouchereau MOF
Fromagerie d’Auteuil , and a glass of Charlotte Corday – Pays d’Auge (12 cl) selected to pair with your cheese + 4,5 €

Calvados cream Tiramisu
Pomze layered caramelised apple tarte Tatin with crème fraîche
Apple Cinnamon Churros with dark chocolate sauce
Persan lime bar key lime style, granny smith, cheesecake ice cream
« Tout Pomze » coffee and an all apple inspired trio of treats + 2 €

Lunch and Dinner : starter + main course or main course + dessert

34 €

Today’s choice lunch and dinner : starter + main course + dessert

37 €

(To choose from the menu, supplement not included )

(Our daily selection, price per person, no changes possible)

Starter, main and dessert, vegetarian or vegan of the day upon request

Cider tasting at lunch or dinner
3 glasses (14 cl) of cider carefully choosen to accompany your meal 14,50 €
Want to know more about the origin of our products ? Just ask the team
This sign indicates gluten-free dishes. For more information, please ask us
Net price and service included.

All dishes are home-made from fresh products

